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Programme subject to change!

Tel.: +43 5339 8255

SUNDAY 25.02.2018

 Other events
SKI SHOW - NIEDERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
8:30 p.m. | The ski instructors show off their expertise
on the Stenzer Lift in Niederau. Afterwards join your
favourite ski teachers in Bobo's Heustadl Bar for a
glühwein party. (snow conditions permitting) |
+43 5339 2200

MONDAY 26.02.2018

 Music event
LIVE MUSIC - OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
9:00 p.m. | Live Music in the Sno Blau Bar in the Hotel
Tirolerhof in Oberau. | +43 5339 8118

TUESDAY 27.02.2018

 Sporting event

 Culinary delights

SNOW SHOE WALKING - OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU

SUCKLING PIG BUFFET - OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU

10:00 a.m. | Anmeldung bis 17:00 Uhr des Vortages im
Büro des Tourismusverbandes. Wanderung ist in der
Gästekarte inkludiert. Dauer ca. 3 Stunden, leichte
Schneeschuhwanderung Anmeldung bis 17:00 Uhr
des Vortages im Büro des Tourismusverbandes.
Wanderung ist in der Gästekarte inkludiert. The easy
treks last approx. 3 hours Please hire snow shoes and
poles in advance at one of the participating hire
shops. (The first time is free with the
WildschönauCard). Changes due to weather
conditions possible! | +43 5339 8255

6:30 p.m. | Suckling Pig Buffet Please book a table in
advance on T: +43 5339 8113 | +43 5339 8113

 Music event
HOUSE MUSIC - OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
2:00 p.m. | Folk music afternoon at the Z'Gruab Hut in
Oberau. | +43 650 2400003

WEDNESDAY 28.02.2018

 Other events

 Sporting event

LOYAL GUEST CEREMONY - OBERAU WILDSCHÖNAU

FLOODLIT TOBOGGANING ON ROGGENBODEN OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU

5:00 p.m. | In the Z'Bach Farming Museum

7:30 p.m. | For groups of 20 people or more possible
on any day Please book in advance. We sledge on the
ski slopes with a special toboggan by floodlights. |
+43 664 125 4031

 Music event
FARMER'S BUFFET - OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
6:30 p.m. | Farmer's buffet with harp music in the
Hotel Tirolerhof in Oberau. Please book a table in
advance. | +43 5339 8118

EVENING WALK - OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
8:00 p.m. | Alternate snow shoe or winter evening
walks. We either light our way on the snow shoe
evening walk by headlamp or a take a winter torchlit
walk. Guide Rainer Schoner takes you on a stroll
around the lovely winter village of Oberau. Meet:
Schiesshüttl Arena in Oberau (next to the Hotel
Tirolerhof) Bookings: by 5 pm the evening before in
the Tourist Office, by phone +43 5339 8255 or email
info@wildschoenau.com (We will inform you at
booking whether we are snow shoe walking with
headlamps or winter walking with torches). Equipment:
Good winter walking (over ankle) shoes, warm
clothing, gloves, drink and pocket money. Snow shoe
walks: Please hire in advance at one of the
participating ski rental stores. (Free once with the
WildschönauCard) Watch out for the opening hours.
Headlamps are provided by the guide. Torchlit walk:
The torches are provided. Takes approx. 1 1/2 hrs
Category: easy - medium General Information: The
walks are free for guests with the WildschönauCard.
Valid for individual guests and groups of up to 10
people. Min. 3 people. Changes possible due to
weather conditions! | +43 5339 8255

THURSDAY 01.03.2018

 Sporting event

 Music event

WINTER WALKING - NIEDERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU

MUSIC AND DANCING - OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU

10:00 a.m. | Bookings at the Tourist Office by 5 pm the
evening before. Tel. +43 5339 8255 Meet: 10 am Hotel
Staffler, Ing.-Hochmuthstraße, Niederau 166 Approx. 3
hours plus rest stop | +43 5339 8255

8:15 p.m. | Music & dancing in the Hotel Tirolerhof in
Oberau. | +43 5339 8118

FLOODLIT TOBOGGANING ON ROGGENBODEN OBERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
7:30 p.m. | For groups of 20 people or more possible
on any day Please book in advance. We sledge on the
ski slopes with a special toboggan by floodlights. |
+43 664 125 4031

FRIDAY 02.03.2018

 Sporting event
SNOW SHOE WALKING - AUFFACH - WILDSCHÖNAU
10:00 a.m. | Anmeldung bis 17:00 Uhr des Vortages im
Büro des Tourismusverbandes. Wanderung ist in der
Gästekarte inkludiert. Dauer ca. 3 Stunden, leichte
Schneeschuhwanderung Anmeldung bis 17:00 Uhr
des Vortages im Büro des Tourismusverbandes.
Wanderung ist in der Gästekarte inkludiert. The easy
treks last approx. 3 hours Please hire snow shoes and
poles in advance at one of the participating hire
shops. (The first time is free with the
WildschönauCard). Changes due to weather
conditions possible! | +43 5339 8255

GUEST RACE - NIEDERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
3:00 p.m. | A permanent race track is set up in the
Race n' Boarder Arena in Niederau for those who want
to test their speed! An special carving zone, a GS run
and a slalom lane as well as a boarder-cross-track are
all on offer for international ski teams and ski clubs. A
weekly GS guest race takes place every Friday at 3 pm
Registrations by 2 pm in the container at the finish
line. € 5 per person Snow conditions permitting. |
+43 5339-20026

SATURDAY 03.03.2018

 Sporting event
KK FAMILY SESSION - AUFFACH - WILDSCHÖNAU
10:00 a.m. | Sun, snow, rock music & cool boarders
meet on the 3. March on the Schatzberg Mountain At
the KK Family Session (Charity Project) in the
Snowboard Family Park on the Schatzberg Mountain
slopestylers do their stuff with a background of cool
sounds. All proceeds go the a local charity.
Organisation by the Wildschönau KK Surfers.

SUNDAY 04.03.2018

 Other events
SKI SHOW - NIEDERAU - WILDSCHÖNAU
8:30 p.m. | The ski instructors show off their expertise
on the Stenzer Lift in Niederau. Afterwards join your
favourite ski teachers in Bobo's Heustadl Bar for a
glühwein party. (snow conditions permitting) |
+43 5339 2200

